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English Exam                                                                                                       Fifth Year 

Name:………………………..Class :5ap……..Second Term 2022 

 

Hello, my name is Liza. Iam ten years old. I often watch Tv after doing my 

homeworks. I watch different tv programs, but my favorite ones are nature 

programs and cartoons. My dad likes watching the news and sports programs 

after dinner in the living room. My mom prefers watching music programs and 

quiz shows when she is cooking in the kitchen.My sister likes romantic 

programs and my brother likes science fiction movies. They watch their tv 

programs in their bedrooms. 

Activity one: 

A / Choose the correct title: 

-Books                                -TV programs                                -School 

B/ Read the text and answer: 

1- What are Liza’s favorite tv programs? 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2- Where do Liza’s brother and sister watch their tv programs? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3- What does Liza’s dad watch in tv? 

……...................................................................................................................... 

  C / Say true or false:  

    -Liza’s dad likes watching tv in the living room………. 

    -Liza watches the news and music programs………. 

    -Liza watches tv in the morning……… 

    -Liza’s mom likes watching tv in the kitchen………. 
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Activity two: Tell the time: 

 

It’s ……………..             It’s ………………. It’s………………..           It’s ………………… 

  …………………… …………………….             ……………………… ……………………. 

Activity three: Match: 

- I have a tummy ache                                                            - let’s see a vet 

- My dog is ill                                                                             - let’s see a doctor 

- I need an injection                                                                 - let’s see a dentist 

- I have a toothache                                                                 - let’s see a nurse 

 Activity four: What’s the matter? 

 

 

 

 

 

He has ……………………….                                              She has …………………………. 

 

Activity five: Complete about jobs: 

 

    -My dad is …………………………………………………… 

   -My mom is ………………………………………………….. 

   -My brother is ………………………………………………… 

   - My sister is ……………………………………………………. 

                                                                                                                   Good luck 
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Level: fifth year                                                                                                                   March 2022 
Second Term English Exam 

Correction 

 

Activity one: 

A / Choose the correct title: 

-Books                                -TV programs                                -School 

B/ Read the text and answer: 

1- Liza’s favorite programs are: nature programs and cartoons. 

2- Liza’s brother and sister watch their tv programs in their bedrooms. 

3- Liza’s dad watches the news and sports programs in tv.  

  C / Say true or false:  

-Liza’s dad likes watching tv in the living room. True 

-Liza watches the news and music programs.False 

-Liza watches tv in the morning. False 

-Liza’s mom likes watching tv in the kitchen. True 

 

Activity two: Tell the time: 

      

 

It’s one o’clock      It’s quarter to one     It’s quarter past six   It’s half past ten 

 

 

 




